
Thank you for choosing the 2021 Croatian Eagles Tournament. 

Step 1: Create at TGS account (if not done already) or sign into your TGS account**:

** If you are the coach of the team you are registering, create the coach account, this way 
you will be linked to the team to avoid coaching conflicts. If you are the manager, create the 
admin account. If you are registering multiple teams as a club admin, you will need to create 
a different account for each team. The best way we have found to do that is to create an 
account using the team manager's email address for each individual team you are 
registering. Then give the manager the password so they can go in to do all the paperwork 
once the registration is complete.



 Step 2: Click on the Find Events > Register:



Step 3: This is the screen you should see:



Step 4: Fill in the drop-down menu > Register:



Step 5: After registering, the rest of the red “x’s” can be completed at a later date (must be completed 
no later than June 1, 2021):



Step 6: Read and Sign the Agreement (by June 1, 2021):



Step 7: Mail check or follow instructions to pay via Credit Card by June 1, 2021: 



Step 8: Click on Upload Team Documents: 



Step 9: Complete Forms as needed: ***If there are players that will not be participating in the 



tournament, please cross their names off before uploading your Official Roster(s).



- All Teams must upload your State Approved Official Roster. If using club pass players, you must 
upload the official roster they are registered on as well. ***If there are players that will not be 
participating in the tournament, please cross their names off before uploading your Official 
Roster(s).

- Only Teams with guest players from outside of their club must complete the Guest Player Form.
- Only Teams traveling from outside of Wisconsin must complete the Permission to Travel Form.



Step 10: On the Event Roster tab, you will enter your Team’s Tournament Roster here. This will include 
only the players for this tournament. All players listed in the event roster must be listed on your Official 
Roster(s) or Guest Player Forms as well. To add players to your roster follow the flowing steps. If your 
players have not been added previously, click on “Back to team” which will take you to the Team 
Dashboard (Step 11).



Step 11: From Step 10, if you need to add players for the Tournament Roster, click on “Player Pool” on 



the left-hand side of the screen.





Step 12: Click on “Add” to add your players:



Step 13: click if a permanent player or guest player Club pass players can be listed as permanent players: 



Step 14: Click on next once complete. Continue adding players until all tournament players are entered:



Step 15: While in your Teams dashboard, make sure that your staff information is up-to-date (this is how 
we will determine coaching conflicts):



Step 16: To get back to the tournament’s website, click on “My Events”: 



Step 16: Go back to your event roster and add players from your newly created player pool into your 
event roster. 

Step 17: Confirm that your staff is listed correctly. This is how we will avoid coaching conflicts. We will 
only avoid coaching conflicts for head coaches, coaching up to 3 teams  



Step 18: Please enter your last 3 tournament results as this will help determine your flight and seating 



for the tournament along with your application request information.





Step 19: Once schedules are posted you will be able to find your event schedule here:



Step 20: Rules are posted here:


